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re preserve e woe
uiiuiUHIjjPSppjfiSi'irf' caf"g early trains in drizzling raimJ be frank, Pick, I want to marreu$;i-want a little comfort an|ft/fopd and I think I see a chqnc

SglWfol; ?]pwly to k!p feet. *

>n't blame vg\j» Jfe W 0irtlto:speak jovially. "Here's goo«|lc?'tpWu. I wish you the bestiWhen ho had gone Maisie's throegMueer and she hastily dabbed c
eyes with a pink cotton han<erchief tq qgvo her corapjexlorom the tegrp that were about t

(.Miss Rawley!" Mrs. Snyder pi^afrowsy head. "Matt carrier haRegistered letter for you."£&frfew hours later Maisio sat 1he traip, a bulging old suitcase a(rfinfillnSi ivonderlcMs/Wl 'tier cgrmined l|ps. >'
htnk I'd hotter pinch mysolt tnake Bore.after all it might be[tsam.-v Gee, what a blessingtidh't accept Dick Burns! Imaglnjeing engaged to him, that pociambone!" She snickered a ilttlapi;berself in sheer joy. "Nowfon't .evep have to marry any ondon't want to; jnnyhe I wllihough, some day. I'll marry fcijsye. I'll meet some paan at a comfry club. One' of the first thingeg, do'will be to join a smart cornJry;club. I'll buy a sporty roadatcM'Tll havo a saddle horse."
BSMatee fairly hugged horseliJ&lfd that Undo Timothy Bawley-

"* "And 4oo'« ho want?" aske
i the.Mnd fairy gentleman, knowln
- how greedy Wally is and how he

,'. 'Dei says there Is to be a plcnl
tn Bright Meadow and everybodySfflBjifovV^njl he la going to be iI' pltWJBIMi'P rape and wants you
send hip a charm so he ll tglg th

"Humph)" exola)mpd the Qree
| Wlaard. He hadn't lived In the tre

lops for a hundred years or mor
Kgagthlaag Hp bad seen enough <

9 .Wally and.hls ancestors to- kho
1 tlpu they ware as lasy as all g(^ Jmgw howr lasy that I:

"by he^i.'fni'fe^Mj'n^et does aj^

t nsrnr that at dad hid atunaled
» Wit!) t!m. J thought It would bo so

?.'!*. £.TvP?t'M B°w J"!»It! | wlob I Egd had the money to
i- ti* «PKMif up a uuio bwr- Wbat t

\ btto%rt?2?WoKrc.?&o.WM
I to .0 tow day*!" Thug Maafe'a
» WdBrtu and slam ana along u
a the train flew post t|e|la apd bills,
e , At lut they palled In at Hill*.

boro, a tiny dusty town that Mgslo
faintly remembered leaving with

r borjwaBto Whan Bha TO » Bb()d.*' Hurriedly abe inquired bar way to
I the Office of the attorney*. "BrlM'1 & Brill" and hastened down Main
£ atroet wltb ber heavy aq|toaae. Her
. eyea were shinning, her lips part,ed; abe scarcefy noticed tbe weight
I qf her burden..
p Mr. Brill proved to be > thinitlipped, aour-faeed old man and Mr,

Brlggu a haughty, fat-atomaehed
enob and tbe couple of clerks, die

, Interested, cold-eyed. Males felt
.' somewhat chilled; *hn waa fjire

Mr- MriBW resented b*r aresapc#
i and that »tp, jiriu did not ecprqve£ qf hey Bpanglad bat nor her cpm.n plerlop. She had a-ntsstod a flicfereatrcceptlojS; |t trap a lftt|g die't apppluting. There wa* a "Sign

here, pieaae," and than, "That (a
all," Malqje, coqtu«»d, gated halDUleaaly abogt.

"Could you call a taxi.or a hack
to drive me out?" abe stammered.

? Old Brill said to one of the8 clerks, "Call Jenklas; be'll be yopr
neigunor anu neti tags you out tor

j*. (ltty oeota."
, Still lo a dais Malgle stepped Into
J a moldly old buggy beside en over,
. ailed, wrinkled tarmer but at

least he smiled it) a friendly way,"Wall, wall, so you be o]d Hewi;ley's niece, oh? Going to live op
j, his place?" Maude nodded. "And

be tjat his bank book you're alutch,rlogr
, Malsfe hastily looked at what old
,j Prill had put it) her hapd
r The old farmer chuckled apdslapped the rains on the white
_ nag's back. Maisle, pitting beside
iV him, uncomfortable, confused, woii

dered why l)e kept chuckling.£ "Wall," reining in his horse beforea broken, gate tbat led to a
wehdy garden and a tiny, dilapidate[ od cottage, "bpro we. are!"

,, "Is this where you liye?" asked
Malsio, making no mora to get
out
"No, I llye right beyond that hill' This fs your upcle's place." Climb

ins opt he deposited Malsla'e suit'case on the ground "Now, Jump!j There! Wall, good-nlgbt. wish youluck In your new house! If you' want anything go to thp top of that
,. there hill and nql|er, We'll hoar
, ypu." He pl|mbed In the buggy,leaving an open-mouthed Maisie
r, they say he was a rich man at one
, standing. "Tour uncle wasn't a
" bad sort," be called back, "if he
: hadn't drunk himself to death. Andtime, too."

When he was out of eightMalBie jupt slipped to the groundand eat on nor suitcase, too stun.' ned, too sick to even cry out her
cruel disappointment.
A few hours later she managed

t to start a fire in the rusty little
kltphep stove, then lighted a lamp

ij aqd fpund some tea and prqekers.
0 Prom her suitcase she pulled a
a pad and poncll.
j "I'm glad," said Malsie to her0seir, "that I never said a word to
ir anybody about this Inheritance."
a Then she began to write her hit.
1 ter.
0

" and if you'll, corao,
5 Dick, we'll get married and live
\i> right here! It isn't much of a
1 plpoe, but It's something to start

on and it has possibilities. There's
i a few hundred dollars In the bank
ir and I think we'll hny soma cluckensand ducks and maybe a cow!

Dick, "this is our chance to break
- away! I want to tell you some,
9 thing Dick.you and I will never

'T'l IT""1 fT,W7IKuT=l
wr 1 nil i w UNO
BERtS BABTOS.

an's Race

MjfwUr

> Bend lilm some good advice along
11 with It."

Ha wont tp Ma copbqprd end
d took oat a small object that looked
8 like a atone. "Here," he said,
s banding it to Nancy. ."Give him

this and toll him It won't work un
c less he runs MO mile* hnfnro Tirooir
r i- [" .. ~ » «»!
* fast overy morning and lives on one
a meal a day untjl tho time of the
. race . Also he must wprk mora
n and stop sleeping so ipucji."

A week later a whiitjp sounded
below the treo where (1)0 Green

U Wigard llyetl. Nancy and Nick
) (who weye hel«|ng) and the kind
a fairyman looked dpwp, And there
if was Wallyl aa th|n us a ruJl, but
v looking very happy,
it "I won! I wonl" he or|«d. "Theyt. put me in the tflP man's race 1(10stead of the fat iqan's and" f won.
i, ha you want your charm htpk, Mr.Wizard?"
A The' Green Wijrd laughed- "T«»may keep it, Welly." he oajle.d.
f -It's nothing hut a plain stone. .You
f. won the race yoprpelf."
1 (To Be Continued.)I)

, (Copyright, 19M.)

fir'igpBjTHA
Individual tins o> patty p

with cranberry tilling, and over tl
crust, lattice fashion Bake In a fi
cooked end slightly browned. Or
loo, but when the tarta are servA
ed, flavored and beaten cream o

CranberryBoll together for fire qilnytes.
atgrob and ti cup Water. Add Hp

, and 2 cups cranberries. Cookl
spoonful butter.

amount to U>uch op'the stpge and 1
I'm n> feoartlly sick of tawdry 1
finery »pd make-up th»t thetfceaitht Of a oercal bungalow
seem? like heaven to. me. And aa .

apron and a clean washed fgce '

J look ground this little kitchen J(It's going tfl get an awptl scrub,bins ftrst-tbing m tbe morning) » ,»be®r little feellpg comes over ]
me, I don't know what It Is, Pick 1

hut I want yqu to share it wltli ]pie. It's sort of p feeling ol con- '

lent, pick, knowing this little
place la really my own ,and I i
gpeas. pi»ybe, I'd call 1| tbu home, ifeeling. i
(Copyright, 1022, by McClure 1

iipwBp&ner syndicate.) i
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FlWRr*l of Mrs. liartholow jThe funeral of Mrs, Susan

Bartbolow,aged resident of State
street, who died Saturday morn,
lag was Bold Monday afternoon ,from the residence. The Kov. J.
Walter Barnes conducted the ser- <

Vice add si* grandsons of the de.
peased were the pall bearers': Kpyand Amos Bartbolow, Frank An. I
derson, Fred Valentine and
Claude and Vemer Davis. A pun.-ber or relatives from e distance I
Wore bore for 'the funeral inciud-
leg Mrs. Henry Layman, Grafton; '
Mrs. Frank McHood, Benwood:
Mrs, Jennie Hennen, Mrs. Fanme f
Wilson, and Mrs. A1 Breaklron, (
Dunbar, Fa.; Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Cross. Wheeling, and Mr. and 1
Mrs. Frank Anderson, Woodlawn, i
W. Va.

Interment was made In Maple
GroveCemetery by Undertaker

Mupgrava.
Worth Wliile GirlsA pleasant meeting of the WorthWhile Qirls of the Palatine Bap.tlst Churcli was held last evening

at the home of Miss Grace Poo In
Jacob street. Two new members
wore received at this meeting.

The girls w||l ho|{t a bazaif next
Saturday in Scott and Hawkins
store in Merchant street. The next
meeting will be held at the church
and a Bpecial program will be
given.

Division Moetlngs
Division No. 2 of the Ladles

Aid Society of the'Dlamond streer, I
Churpfc will meet this evening at
the home of Mrs, John Itymer US
Jacobs street.

Division No. 3 will meet Thursdayevening at the home of Mrs
Cora L. Morrow in State street.

Division No. 4 will meet at the
honje of Mrs. Florence Grity in *

THEY LEAP
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HIM" I'LL PUTYOUR HATAkID CpAl
HERE OH THE STAIRS AHD YOU P
-THgM ON ANP MAKE HIM TAKE
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be top place narrow pieces of
ilrly hot oven until crust le
do not put strips of crust on
d, place a spoonful of sweeten,
n top of cacti tart.
Filling v
1 cup sugar, 2 tablespoons com
up molasses, ti teaspoonful salt
6 minutes then stir In 1 table.

Diamond street on Thursday era
"S.

Surprise Fffty
Dorsey Pople of Morgantuw

ivenne was given a snrprlse part
Monday evening In honor of hi
lfty.sbcth birthday,
Mr. Pople had spent the day t

'lemipgton and was most agieitb)y surprised upqp hie ret'ur
ipipa to flpd b>s neighbors anriends at his borne awaiting bin
The evening was pleasantl

ipent with games and music, an
-efrsshments were served. Tlio:
vho were there were Mr. an
lira. Charles Carpenter, Mr
Sarah Flowers, Mrs. Harrli
Shaffer, Mr. apd Mrs. Fred Reevt
1. D. Oca, Mrs. Charles Mlnnea
tip. and Mrs. Bert Reeves, Mi
ind Mrs. Pearl Shaffer anil chili
en, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. DeWl
Uargaret and John Reeves, J. V
(leaves, and Mr. and Mrs. Popl
Lfrs. Popje was assisted In entei
alnlng by Mrs. Bessie Shaffe
drs. Bert Reeves and Misses Edn
Shaffer and Margaret Reeves.

Personals
Mrs. Elliott Springer and chilt

en of Springers spent tpo weel
and with Mr. and Mrs. Ca
Springer in (Suffey street,
Mrs. D. C. Prunty of State strei

s recovering fpom a weeH'3 sever
llno^s.
Mrs. J. W. Harrington an

Laughter, Miss Clara, have vetun
3d from a few days' stay in- Mo
jantown.
'Mrs, Leroy Moran of Reeve
Lvenue has been quite ill for se\
iral days.
Mrs." J. D. Cox and Mrs. Davi

logers of Morgontown avenue at
dsiting relatives at Toledo, Ohii

VITAMINES
I essential, health-building
factors, have always been in
cod-liver oil and account for

I its helpfulness in overcomingmalnutrition.

Scott's Emulsioi
should be taken for a reasonfablolength of time

daily, to enable its
rich, vitamine-nourishingvirtues to help
refresh, energize

end build up the body.
8c®tt A Bevvsa, Bicornfield, K. 3. ZJ-SGimmimmmmmm mi .mmmmmm*
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to Mr. and Mn, John O'Neal re
gently. \

8. A. Rowand tnd brother Clyde
and spn Ephraim were called id

. | McMeeben, W. Va., Saturday by
the' depth ot the torjner's brothert
Iitfaw, Seott Randolpb.
Denver Leasure ot Wirt County

Is visiting berp at the home of h|i
uncle, 8. A. Rowand.

Mrs. Esther Podspn, local vte|t
ing nurse, h»s returned hone here
?!f" Ta wort visit with her nFsee,

. Miss Lena Unlay, who la tn school
at De Sales Heights, Farltersbnrg,

n W. Va,
v A danghtor wss born to Mr. end
i". Mrs. George H. bchell recently.

Work in the mines here la p|o»Ingup somewhat from the recent11 slung, during which several men
left Othm rapidly t|)|cd the|jjplaces <ft that a toll force of work'

d men has beep maintained nearly all
tei the time. This weejc rgllro'ad cars
y were fqrnlshed here fire days,
d A daughter wss born to Mr. and
io Mrs. Howard Mason Sunday. The
d child was beep named Avis June,
s. ThS church services here gBEW
it consisted ot Sunday school at 111
>s a. m. and preaching by the Rev. J.
rt B. F. Yoke at 3 o'clock. A com*
r munlty meeting was called for 7
jI o'clock for the purpose of organ.
tt islug an Epworth League. No lit
j. erature Is on band as yet for the
a. making up of a program. Another
r meeting will .he held next Sunday

evening to finish the organisation' and oiftllne n rirogrnm for the nextregular meeting.
The sick list at this writing IncludesMrs. R. fl.\Brooks and Mrs.

I- T. E. Davies. 1

t. Thirty-two railroad cars wjffr!

v $ Famous Old Recipe |
, | for Cough Sgrup |® Easily and fhsaply mads at tioms, ®r* >5 Pat It h«at» them all for ®S«5t?k rwtfi#- jjj

Thousands of housewives havsfound that, they can javt two-thfrds,1 of the money usually spent for touch
. preparationp, hy using this wellknownold recipe for making cough

syrup. It is simple and cheap but it
- has no equal far; prompt'results. Ittakes right hold of a cough and gives
k immediate relief, usually ptqppfnjg anordinaiy cough in 24" hours or ]pss.k Get ounces of Pinex from anyI dniggist, pour It Into a pint bottle,and add pl*in granulated sugar syrgp,to make p full pint. If yqi} prefer,use clarified mqlassep, l»pney, or pornsyrup, Instead of sugar syrup. Either

way, it tastes good, keeps perfectly,and lasts > family a long time.It's trply astonishing how quicklyit acts, penetrating through every air
passage of the throat and lungs.loosens and raise# the phlegm,soothes and neajs the membranes, andgradually but surely the annoyingthroat tickje and dreaded cough disippurwtirtlj. Noting hotter fqrbronchitis, spasmodic croup, hoarse*
nets or bronchial astjima.Finex is a special and highly concentratedcorapoupd of genuine Norwaypine extract known the world overfor its healing effect on membranes.Avoid disappointment by askingyour druggiii for "iV, btiPM. ofPlnex" with full directions gnd don'taccept anything else. Guaranteed togive absolute, satisfaction or moneypromptly refunded. The Pinex Cq.Ft. Wayne, Ind.
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Brent went down as a

young tree breaks and
falls in a gale-j
Fenris, This Power-
ful Timber Wolf,
Had Come With His
Savage Comrades I
to Save His-Master.
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Read this fascinating,

remarkable story of ro- .1
manace and adventure ]in the wilds of the Cari- ,

bou Range in British <

Columbia. ji ; !i
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"W1NFIEU3 j
Christinas Program

As intereatfpg program will to
gtvpB |t the V'tafleH School December21 In observance. of tboPblmttpas season. The program,which will begin at 7:30 p. pi.,will constts ot a scripture readingand prayer by JJgra Morgan; vocal
solo, "Holy" Night,'1 by OlotpHarr; "You arc Weloopie," Glenn
Bjtter; "Eepny'i Obrlstipas" hyMaud|e Mupdell; "Who |a It?" (»Evelyn Harr; a Christinas carolby Anna Bee Nusum; "A MeryyChristmas" by Paygop "McGray;"ChrJjtmaa Cpnpn!btP»" by B|rtllpJones; "What Boys Want,1'Johnnie Baker; "A Vlalt to SantaClause' Shop" by Oleta Harr,
Mary Mofloy wt|| give "WhenSanta Clause Conies." A plccplp

S
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that nothing^ tions are exc
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I Fur CcH ward to $37§.0Q.f| Coat, self trimmi$| . at $98.50. It is i;

I Fur Pii
^ styles priced fro

I' *

,

| Osgood's Gift
Smmm
Fizzles
y^Qw wEN.MW^f VOO CANnr GO WITH DAOnV P

eh'by Sarah Junea Laura Bayer
will recite "Anna and Willie's
Prayer." "The Night Bofore
Christmas" will be glron byRachel Baker. Clara Summers will
recite "Old Santa aiaua." ''The
Baby's Stocking" will be glveu byEvelyn Harr. A number of the
pupils will eoact the play, "The
Christmas Fairy and Scrooge,"consisting of three acts. Ulss Vort|pCasto. teacher of the school
will have charge.

l'ersonals
Miss Mary Morley, Harry Sum.

mers and Jeaso Dewseoberry
ware the guests of D. C, Bailer!
Sunday.
The Misses Clara anil MtldrqdSummers wore guests at the librae I

of D. 0. Baker Friday night aui)1Saturday. I
,H._

TOBACCO REPORTS ASKED.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1?..Qu»rterly reports from all dealers Inleaf tobacco, regardless' of theamounts of tobacco hold In stockby them. Is recommended by Direc-
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t Withoul
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Seal, FrenchSHIP Mink and Rai

A very fine value js tl]e 40 ini
:d, with fur or silk cord girdle, \
ndeed, a very desirable garmenl

of Opossum,
Squirrel, Mini
jn both cho;

m $7.50 to $95.00.
*
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eal, Australian
Seal, Marmot,
:coon prjced up- |jflill French Seal
re are featuring {&»

Stope Marten,
c, Wolf and Fox ,ker and Scarf

ypy Thought! II
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